
Carrier Portal



Before You Start...

Sign into FreightPath

Log in at app.freightpath.io or create a new account here if 
you haven't done so yet.

Hover to the Shipment Page

Once you're logged in, click on the truck icon in the left menu 
to get to the Shipments page.

https://app.freightpath.io/
https://app.freightpath.io/signup


Locating Your Shipment

Selecting Shipment from Load Board

Identify the shipment dispatched to carrier.

Entering the Shipment Portal

Once you have pulled up the shipment, hover over actions 
and click. Select "Share" from the drop-down options.



Sharing Link with the Customer

Shipment Link

 Clicking on "Share" will prompt a small box which will contain 
the shipment details link for both the customer and the 

carrier. Copy respective link to share with carrier.

Carrier Portal

The carrier will be able to see details relating the shipment 
such as, Origin, Destination, Bill of Lading, Contact 

Information, and Signatures.



Carrier Accepting Shipment

Accepting Terms & Conditions

Once carrier has reviewed shipment details, they must click 
on the box at the top of the page to acknowledge "Terms & 

Conditions". 

Accepting Shipment

Once the "Terms & Conditions" have been accepted, the 
carrier will be able to accept the booking and dispatch it to 
their driver through the email portal on the top of the page.



What's next?

Get started with the easiest 
to learn and use TMS today 
with a free account for up to 
5 shipments a month.

Create a Free 
FreightPath Account

Schedule a 30-minute 1-on-1 
call with an advisor to see 
how we can help your 
business grow and scale.

Schedule a call
with the team

Schedule a call →

Learn how to get the most 
out of FreightPath and get 
answers straight from our 
community support team. 

Check out our
Help Center

Schedule a call → Create a free account → Visit the help center → 

                        

https://calendly.com/pitch-preview/feedback?month=2020-03
https://calendly.com/meet-freightpath/consultation
https://app.freightpath.io/signup
https://freightpath.io/help-center
https://twitter.com/freightpath
https://linkedin.com/company/freightpathinc
https://facebook.com/freightpathtms

